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1972, Keith Wickhom of Mitchom,
is not just on overnight success.

He has held the yearly Kelttr races ?5 p.c. hens
crown on an least seven and 2O p.c. cocks and most
occasiorls since he first of the birds which have
began racing with the SA won him U association
Iloming Pigeon Associa- races since lg33 have been
tion in 1933. hens.

fn his career, which
spans alrnost 40 years, he
has built up a reputation
as one of the hardest
flyers to beat anywhere in
Australia

IIis twin brother. Ross,
is also a very formidable
opponent. His loft is at
Clapham,

The two Wichhams be-
gan in tht sport together
and have founded their
lofts on similar bloodlines.

Ross has diversified a
little from the stricter
breeding beliefs of his
brother; : who has 95 p.c.
original blood dating back
to four imported poirs.

During the war Keith
was based in England for
almost four years, and it
was during this time that
he cemented friendships
with several top British
flyers

fn 1946 he lmported
four pairs from the lofts
of the Sharrook brothers
snd Jack Howard (both
based near Liverpool) and
Ted Bradshaw in Man-
ohester.

Restrictions rrere placed
on such imports in the
early 1950s, thus limit-
ing the avallable l)lood.

The imDor ted  b i rds
were based mainly on the
Gits and Brlcoux farrilies.

I llowever, Iogpn and Stas-
ssrt blood was also pre-
s€nt.

Clever line breedlng
from these originelb has
p,roved .tfie undoing of

, many a good flyer.
' KeitJh, who is a member

of the llyde Park Homing
Pigeon Club, has kept his
family clmely knitted -
Bnd the result has been
success.

IIe is s member of the
managerDent com:nlttee of
his cltlb as well as a
member of the five-man
committee whloh adminis-
ters ttre affairs of the
SAIIPA

All his tlying, with the
exception of one year
(196?) $ith the SA IIom-
ing Pigeoq, Uniom, has
been with the associaiion.

IIe built a large two-
storey l,oft in 'his backyard- in{Bl8 anC tb}s ll3s€ne-
prarrucally unaltered
sinca

His racing birds ap-
preciate their living .con-
ditions arul tJxe tre&tment
they are given. lilxis
shows up in their results.

Mo6t of his birds have a
racing life of four years,
before they are put to
stock And, in his experi-
ince, it has been his top
tircing hens, q/-hich have
Produced hfu, new oham-
pions.

Mr. Wickhom

The family started to
become prominent ln as-
sociation results_ in 1952
when his favorite mealy
hen aron from Allce
Springs.

Hls tally is one better
than the previous record.
set by the late Bert Ml-
nerds.

In additlon to wlns,
Keith has had blrds
placed s€cond tn 12 asso-
ciation eveDts.

Since the war he h8s
amassed about 200 asso-
claton race certificatcs.

IIis birds have won
from every race point ex-
cept Ararat and Marybor-
ouglh. The best he has
been able to manage he.re
has been two seconds
snd a thlrd.

A buyer for Slmpson
Pope at .Dudley Park
Kelttr is married wlttr two
chlldren. IIts wife Nancy,
is regarded by Keith as
the rnainstay of his suc-
@ss.

Keith stark the season
with obout 90 to,100 flyerg
a,nd Nancy feeds and
exerclses theol wtile KeitXr
is at wort.'tf you havent got a
co-operatlve wife to helD
you out in tlris qrorC you
might as well give it
away," says Keith. "It is
also no sport for the lazy.

"I have always tried to
consider pigeon racing as
,a reci6'ation rather than a
business. The gp,rne. how-
ever is becomlng far mce
professional than it used
to be, t'herefore You have
got to try a lot harder.

"Once You had a chance
lf your birds were fit, but
now ttrey have to be super
fit." he adds.

'Afialn essentials to suc-
cess aDe careful observe-
tion, correct deductlol'
determination, regulsdtY
and attention to ttrre lews
of hygiene," he saYs.

I Mr. Wickhom's loft,

HARD FLYER
TO BEAT
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